
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

BVL ~ Still There for our troops ~ 
 

More than sixty years ago, America’s league bowlers 
answered the call of a nation heading into war.  Critical 
supplies were needed overseas  -- U.S. forces wounded 
on the battlefields of Europe were not getting the 
medical care they needed.  The Bowlers Victory Legion 
was borne to raise money to purchase medical 
evacuation planes and to support America’s troops. 
 
Now, over sixty years later, America’s league bowlers 
working through what is now known as the Bowlers to 
Veterans Link, are still on the front lines of support for 
U.S. service men and women who need our help.  
Money has been raised to purchase recreational and 
therapeutic supplies and equipment, millions of volunteer 
hours at VA Medical Centers have been logged to bring 
warmth and cheer to our hospitalized veterans, and 
millions of American heroes have felt the BVL touch.  
“The BVL has never forgotten what our fighting men and women 
have done for our country,” stated Department of Veterans Affairs 
Secretary Anthony J. Principi.  “Thanks to their programs and 
services, our veterans can enjoy a richer, fuller life that they so 
deserve.  The BVL has never let us down.”  

 

The Bowlers of America through The BVL 
proudly present to America’s Hospitalized Veterans the 

entertaining and uplifting performances of … 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

As part of our commitment to veterans…The Bowlers to Veterans Link sponsors the dynamic Broadway style 
variety performances of America’s Premiere Touring Group RE-CREATION in all VA Medical Centers nationwide! 

Arriving at the VA facilities four hours before show time...Re-Creation group members set up, change into costumes and 
visit hospital rooms and wards.   Then they assist patients to the show area, perform for them! 
 
And what a show!  Full size staging, professional choreography, numerous costume changes, audience participation, 
and light comedy…all with a flair to capture the diversity of the veteran population.  From Big Band, Broadway & 
Barbershop to Pop, Country and Rock N’ Roll!   
 
Every program includes words of thanks, on the bowlers’ behalf, to the veterans for their service.   
 
After the show, the young people say goodbye, pack up and load equipment, and drive on, averaging 300 miles a day... 
 
The Freedoms Foundation at Valley Forge cited the young people of Re-Creation as "America's Ambassadors to 
Hospitalized Veterans," for providing the only program of its kind in America.  
 
Through this and other programs, the Bowlers to Veterans Link is keeping a promise made to our veterans when the 
organization was founded…“We will not forget you!” 
 

Please consider this your invitation to attend the show!  
 
The Bowlers to Veterans Link 
11350 Random Hills Road, Suite 800 
Fairfax, VA 22030  
(703) 934-6039 
www.bowlforveterans.org 
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